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ABSTRACT
Background: Viral hepatitis was estimated to be the 7th leading cause of mortality globally. About half of
this mortality is attributed to hepatitis C virus (HCV). Egypt is the most affected nation by HCV. Human
Leucocytic Antigen-G (HLA-G) has an immunosupressor function. Many polymorphisms of HLA-G were
reported. Most of those polymorphisms increase HLA-G expression, which increase the susceptibility to
HCV infection.
Objective: To evaluate the HLA-G 14bp deletion polymorphism on the susceptibility to hepatitis C virus
infection.
Patients and methods: The study was carried out on 90 subjects (30 females and 60 males) at Al Hussein
University Hospital. Their age ranged from 27 to 70 years. They were classified into two groups: Group 1
(control group) included 30 normal healthy subjects (10 females and 20 males), aged 28-68 years and Group
2 (patient group) included 60 patients with HCV infection (20 females and 40 males), aged 27-70 years. All
subjects of both groups were tested for detection of HLA-G 14bp deletion polymorphism.
Results: The HLA-G 14bp polymorphism was detected in 3 subjects of the control group (10%), while it was
detected in 33 patients (54.9%) of the patient group. This revealed a significant increase of HLA-G 14bp
deletion (P <0.05) in patient group compared to control group. Conclusion: The HLA-G 14bp deletion
polymorphism increased the susceptibility for HCV infection.
Keywords: HCV, HLA-G, susceptibility.

INTRODUCTION

Human Leucocytic Antigen-G is a nonclassical HLA class I molecule. It is
known for its suppressive function and has
7 different isoforms. Differing from the
classic HLA class I molecules, HLA-G is
characterized by its restricted tissue
distribution, low rate of polymorphism,
and
immunosuppressive
properties
(Donadi et al; 2011).

The HCV has developed various
strategies to protect itself from the host
immune system. An effective one is upregulation of non-classical Human
Leucocytic
Antigen-G
(HLA‐G)
molecules through secretion of cytokines,
as interleukin‐10 (Amiot et al., 2014a).
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Many polymorphisms occur mainly at
the 5ʹ promotor region and 3ʹ untranslated
regions (UTR) of HLA-G gene. The
polymorphisms of the HLA-G gene lead
to production of many isoforms and
increased production of HLA-G which are
implicated
in
many
pathological
conditions (Rizzo et al., 2014b).
It has been shown that HLA-G
isoforms promote regulatory T cells which
suppress the proliferation and functions of
T cells (Du et al., 2011). It affects
cooperation
between
B
and
T
lymphocytes thus it inhibits proliferation
and differentiation of B lymphocytes and
their immunoglobulin secretion (Naji et
al., 2012). It also inhibits the function of
neutrophils, key cells in host immune
defense against pathogens and impairs
phagocytosis and the respiratory burst of
neutrophils responsible for reactive
oxygen species production (Baudhuin et
al., 2013). HLA-G act as a negative
regulator of the human immune response
by several mechanisms. In addition, HLAG inhibits the cytotoxic effects of T and
Natural Killer (NK) cells, as well as the
prevention of antigen recognition and
anti-proliferative responses of CD4+ T
cells (Loustau et al., 2013). It is also
demonstrated that HLA-G modulates
adaptive and innate immunity by
interacting with T or B lymphocytes,
denderetic cells and NK cells (Ramos et
al., 2014).
Chronic hepatitis C Chinese patients
were found to have a much higher plasma
soluble HLA-G (sHLA-G) concentration
than healthy subjects (Weng et al., 2011).
Also the up-regulation of soluble and
membrane‐bound HLA‐G expression and
its polymorphism was observed in

Brazilian patients with the milder form of
chronic
hepatitis-C.
The
HLA-G
expression has been, also, reported in the
hepatocytes and biliary epithelial cells of
the livers of patients with chronic hepatitis
C (de Oliveira Crispim et al., 2012). Thus,
it was suggested that the HCV protects
itself from the host immune system via
up-regulating
non-classical
HLA‐G
molecules through secretion of cytokines,
as interleukin‐10. The polymorphism and
increase of HLA-G levels help the HCV
to persist and worsen its induced liver
fibrosis (Amiot et al., 2014b).
It was concluded that HLA-G
polymorphism increases the susceptibility
to
HCV
infection
through
its
immunomodulatory role via many
mechanisms. The HLA‐G inhibits the
cytolytic function of NK cells and
cytotoxic T lymphocytes. Moreover it is
also able to suppress the alloproliferative
response of CD4 positive (CD4+) T cells
and the proliferation of NK and T cells
and shifting the immune response of T
helper from T helper 1 (activator) to
suppressor T helper 2 (Catamo et al.,
2017).
The aim of the present study was to
evaluate the role of HLA-G 14bp deletion
polymorphism on the susceptibility to
HCV infection.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
This study was carried out on cases
with HCV infection and apparently
healthy control subjects. The patients were
selected from those admitted to Al
Hussein University Hospital. An informed
consent was obtained from every subject
and prior to their enrollment in this study.
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The study was carried out on 90
subjects (30 females and 60 males). Their
ages ranged from 27 to 70 years. They
were classified into two groups:
Group 1 (control group) included 30
subjects (10 females and 20 males)
serving as normal healthy control group
(Proven by clinical and laboratory
investigations). Their ages ranged from 28
to 68 years.

Subjects of both groups were subjected
to the following studies:
1. Detailed history.
2. Laboratory investigation:
•

HCV diagnostic workup by ELISA
using fully automated analyzer,
EVOLIS (Bio-Rad), and PCR, by PCR
Thermal Cycler (Biometra).

•

HLA-G 14 bp deletion polymorphism
detection
using
conventional
qualitative PCR. It was done by PCR
Thermal
Cycler
(Biometra)
usingCosmo PCR red Master Mix
(Willowfort, Birmingham, UK).

Group 2 (patient group) included 60
patients with HCV infection (20 females
and 40 males). Their ages ranged from 27
to 70 years.
Inclusion criteria: Patients with HCV as
diagnosed by ELISA and PCR.
Exclusion criteria: Patients with other
hepatic diseases or HBV infections.
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Statistical Analysis: Data were coded and
entered using the statistical package for
the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 26
(IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

RESULTS
There was no difference between sex
of patient group [males (66.67) and
females (33.33)] and control group [males
(66.67) and females (33.33)].
There was, also, a non-significant
difference in the age (P= 0.610) between
the control group (Mean 48.87±SD11.51)
and the patient (50.23±12.14) group
(Table 1).
The total number of HLA-G
polymorphism (mutant and heterozygous
deletions) was 3 subjects (10%) of the
control group while it was detected in 33
patients (54.9%) of the patient group. This
revealed a significant increase (P <0.05)
in patient group compared to control
group (Table 1).
There was mutant deletion of HLA-G
14 bp in one subject (3.33%) of the

control group while it was detected in 16
patients (26.6%) of the patient group. This
revealed a significant increase (P <0.05)
in patient group compared to control
group (Table 1).
There was heterozygous deletion of
HLA-G 14 bp in 2 subjects (6.67%) of the
control group while it was detected in 17
patients (28.3%) of the patient group. This
revealed a significant increase (P <0.05)
in patient group compared to control
group (Table 1).
The HLA-G 14 bp polymorphism was
not detected (wild) in 27 subjects (90.1%)
of the control group while it was not
detected in 27 patients (45.1%) of the
patient group. This revealed a significant
decrease (P <0.05) in patient group
compared to control group (Table 1).
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Table (1): Comparison between the control group and patient group as regards age
and HLA-G 14 bp polymorphism
Groups
Parameters

Age in years
HLA-G
14 pb
deletion

Mutant
Heterozygous
Total polymorphism
Wild

Control (N=30)

Patients (N=60)

Mean and
Standard Deviation
48.87 ± 11.51
count
% of total
1
3.33
2
6.67
3
10
27
90.1

Mean and
Standard Deviation
50.23 ± 12.14
count
% of total
16
26.6
17
28.3
33
54.9
27
45.1

DISCUSSION
In the present study, the HLA-G 14bp
deletion polymorphism was detected in
54.9% of the patient group while it was
detected in only 10% of the control group.
There was a significant increase in the
polymorphism in the patient group
compared to the control group. Thus, it
could be suggested that the HLA-G 14bp
deletion polymorphism has increased the
susceptibility to HCV infection and
chronicity.
This is in agreement with the findings
of Amiot et al.(2014a) who reported that
HLA‐G polymorphisms interferes with the
immune response to infections, through
increased expression of HLA-G, and
increases the susceptibility to HCV
infection. Donadi et al. (2011), Rizzo et
al. (2012), Martelli-Palomino et al.
(2013), Rizzo et al. (2014a) reported that
the HLA-G 14 bp deletion polymorphism
was associated with high expression of
HLA-G. In addition, da Silva et al. (2014)
reported that increased frequency of HLAG14 bp polymophisms increase the
susceptibility
to
HCV
infection.
Moreover, Amiot et al. (2014b) suggested
that HLA‐G polymorphisms result in the
increase of its expression which helps the
HCV to persist.

P value
0.610

<0.05

This was supported by the findings of
Weng et al. (2011) who found an
increased
plasma
HLA-G
levels
associated with chronic HCV infection.
Also, de Oliveira Crispim et al. (2012)
found an increase in HLA-G hepatocyte
expression
in
HCV-infected
liver
specimens. In addition, Wolf et al. (2020)
who
concluded
that
HLA-G
polymorphisms increase the susceptibility
for hepatitis B infection and chronicity.
Carosella et al. (2015) reported that
HLA-G is an immune checkpoint
molecule that inhibits the function of
immunocompetent cells such as the
cytotoxic activity of NK and T CD8+
lymphocytes, through the binding to
inhibitory receptors. Also, Catamo et al.
(2017)
concluded
that
HLA-G
polymorphisms increase the susceptibility
to HCV infection through up-regulation of
HLA-G expression.
On the other hand, in a meta-analysis
study, Lv et al. (2018) demonstrated that
HLA-G 14-bp Ins/Del polymorphisms
may exert no influence on susceptibility to
viruses. However, they added that, due to
the limited number of studies examined,
the results from that meta-analysis may be
inconclusive.
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systematic review and meta-analysis. Hum
Immunology, 79(10): 724-735.

CONCLUSION
The
HLA-G
14bp
deletion
polymorphism increased the susceptibility
for HCV infection. Therefore, the HLA-G
14bp deletion
polymorphism
was
considered an additional risk factor for
HCV infection.
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دراسة تأثير التغير في مستضد الكريات البيضاء البشرية
 HLA-G14bpعلى قابلية العدوى بااللتهاب الكبدي
الوبائي (سي) في المرضى المصريين
أشرف محمد ضياء الدين محمد ،1عبد المنعم محمد حسنى ،1ابراهيم متولى بيومي 1و
محمود حداد حميدة

2

قسمي الباثولوجيا االكلينيكية 1و االمراض الباطنة ،2كلية الطب ،جامعة االزهر

خلفيةةةةة البحةةة

يُقددددلت اب اددد ا ابروددددل ابالسببددددا ع لددددا اب ددددو اب دد د ع ب لدد د

ع ددددت ى دددد  .ابعدددد بلي يُعدددد  .ودددد ابا ليدددد

دددد اب لدددد

اب اد د ا ابرودددل اب عد د تا بددداي ع ودددس ىيدددس دددا ابلببد د ا
ابالدددددسب ي ى

دددددل ابرسيددددد

دددس

بددددت لددددسب
دددستا ىد د

دد ا

ابول ددددد ء ابوشدددددسي  Gبدددددا يبت دددددا ودددددل

ابمن عددد ي دددل ا شددد م ابعليدددل ىددد اب نددد تا باددد ا اب دددل ب ىع ماددد

يدددل ىددد

ق ع ل االص ع ع ب ا ا ابرول اب ع تا با.
الهةةةةدف مةةةةن البحةةةة

قلددددلل ندددد ت ى

ع ت ابق ع ل بإلص ع عالسب
المرضةةةةي و طةةةةر البحةة ة

ددددل ابرسيدددد

ابول دددد ء ابوشددددسي G

االب ا ا ابرول .بت.
أجسيددددد ابلتابدددد ع ددددت  90شخيدددد  30ل ددددت ب

 60ذ ددددساا سابوددددد اعمدددد ت ل عددددل  27ب 70بددددن بقددددل ددددل يددددنلاال بددددت
ى م عل :
المجموعةةةةةة ا(ولةةةةةى االمجموعةةةةةة ال ةةةةةابطة
عيدددددن جلدددددل  10لددددد

دددددمند  30شخيددد د ي م عددد د

ب  20ذ دددددساا سابودددددد اعمددددد ت ل عدددددل  28ب68

بن .
المجموعةةةةةة ال اميةةةةةة امجموعةةةةةة المرضةةةةةى
عالدددددسب

دددددمند  60ىسي ددددد ىيددددد عل

االب اددد د ا ابرول دددددت  20ل دددددت ب  40ذ دددددساا سابودددددد اعمددد د ت ل

عل  27ب 70بن .
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بقدددددل دددددل ا وددددد ت جملددددد االشدددددخ
ابول

بر ددددد ابم مددددد ع ل ال شددددد م

ء ابوشسي G 14 bpي

ن تومى

ل ابرسي

متةةةةالب البحةة ة

اظادد دس ابن دد د ت ا عددددلي اب ندد د ت ددددل ا شدد د ا ددددت  3ا ددددساي

%10ا ددددت ابم م عدددد اب دددد عا علنمدددد ددددل ا شدددد ا ددددت  33ىسي دددد ددددت
ى م عددددد ابمس دددددت 9ي%54ا ب ددددد ا ي

دددددز ا

نددددد ة يددددد ي ذا يالبددددد

اويدددد تل ددددت دددد ا اب ندددد ت ددددت ى م عدددد ابمس ددددت ىق تلدددد ع بم م عدددد
اب

عا .
ندد د ت ودد د م ى

ددددل ابرسيدد د

االسةةةةتنتا

ي يل ى ابق ع ل بالص ع ع بالسب

ابرول-.بت.

ابول دد د ء ابوشددددسي bp

الكلمةةةةاد الدالةةةةة ب ادددد ا ابروددددل اب عدددد تا بددددا ،ى
ابوشسي  ،Gق ع ل ي
قبول للنشر 2021 / 7 / 27

ددددل ابرسيدددد

14

G

ابول دددد ء

